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Acopy of Je� rey Craig’s genetic sequence sits on his laptop, a �le map ping vari ations of
genes unique to him. The pro fessor has the sequence for safe keep ing; it once helped him
learn that a blood clot he su�ered after a �ight wasn’t from an inher ited con di tion.

Did we really inherit that singing voice? What about our maths brain? Some
of the answers are in our DNA but how much can sci ent ists actu ally tell?
Jack son Gra ham reports.
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But as for what else it might pre dict, for now he doesn’t want to know. ‘‘It’s a Pan dora’s
box,’’ Craig says. ‘‘If you get your gene sequence you need to be think ing about, really,
what do you want to know?’’
Genetic test ing is becom ing increas ingly power ful. It can pin point whether someone has a
rare dis ease or whether they carry a gene that could res ult in their o� spring hav ing a
lifethreat en ing con di tion.
It is also now being used to score someone’s risk of con tract ing more com mon ail ments
such as heart dis ease or depres sion. Some people use the tests to inform their choices
about life style or start ing a fam ily.
Mean while, the traits we inherit, for bet ter or worse, are becom ing clearer with genetic
test ing too. Our genes never fully determ ine who we are, but it seems the aptitudes and
char ac ter ist ics we love to attrib ute to them – the singing abil ity we share with our sis ter,
the maths brain we ‘‘inher ited’’ from our mother, the gift of the gab our grandpa was
fam ous for – are in�u enced by our bio logy.
So, what can our genes really tell us about ourselves? Is how we act – as well as how
healthy we are – coded in our DNA? And what can’t our genes tell us?
What are our genes, gen ome and DNA?
When a sperm and egg meet they form a single cell, tying together DNA from each par ent.
As the cell mul ti plies tril lions of times to make up a human body, each new cell con tains a
com plete copy of our DNA. Mag ni �ed a mil lion times, DNA is arranged on a double helix,
two long strings that twist.
‘‘The sequence of that string car ries inform a tion that your cells can use to make things,’’
says Centre for Pop u la tion Gen om ics dir ector Daniel MacAr thur. Along this string are 3.2
bil lion loc a tions where inform a tion is set out.
Our gen ome is the entire inform a tion sequence on the string. Des pite its micro scopic size,
if unwound it would extend for about two metres. In all of our cells, this string is divided
into stretches called chro mo somes – most of us carry 23 of these inher ited from our
mother, and a match ing set inher ited from our father – wound tightly into orderly struc -
tures that keep it safe and stop the string from tangling.
Genes make up yet smal ler sec tions of the string. Many genes are simply involved in reg u -
lat ing cells, but 23,000 lay down instruc tions for cells to make pro teins.
‘‘Pro teins are mostly the doing molecules in the cell,’’ MacAr thur says. ‘‘They do things
such as help ing your cells move, or make energy, or clean tox ins from your blood.’’
What’s genetic vari ation?
Humans are far more genet ic ally alike than we are di� er ent.
The genes between any two people are 99.9% the same. But if any two people are 99.9%
sim ilar to one another, what of the remain ing .1%? These genetic vari ations make each of
us di� er ent from one another, in�u en cing any thing from our phys ical char ac ter ist ics and
health and (to some extent) our tal ents. In pro du cing each of us, our par ents were cap able
of hav ing tril lions of genet ic ally unique o� spring.
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Just a few genetic vari ations determ ine the col our of our eyes, hair and skin but more
often, hun dreds or thou sands are involved. More than 12,000 in�u ence height, for
example, yet many add less than a cen ti metre to someone’s stature.
‘‘If you have many of these di� er ent kinds of [genetic vari ations], each con trib ut ing even
just a few mil li metres, then the com bin a tion of them can make you 10 cen ti metres or 20
cen ti metres taller,’’ says forensic genet ics pro fessor Den nis McNevin of the Uni versity of
Tech no logy Sydney.
McNevin has pro cessed DNA samples of sus pects for police invest ig a tions and helped
identify bod ies. His test ing can reveal a per son’s sex, whether their ancest ors are from
eight broad regions, and their hair and eye col our.
‘‘It becomes too di�  cult and it’s too inac cur ate after that to pre dict other traits,’’
McNevin says, although he fore sees ‘‘the holy grail’’ of pre dict ing someone’s face might
be feas ible one day.
Not all genetic vari ations are traits we’re born with. You might have heard that cer tain
vari ations in�u ence dis eases such as can cer. As humans grow and age, cells turn over.
‘‘We’re always mak ing new cells and repla cing the ones that we’ve got rid of,’’ MacAr thur
says. Every time a cell rep lic ates, it makes a near-per fect copy of our DNA. ‘‘It’s aston ish -
ing that this pro cess hap pens so accur ately.’’
Errors can occur, although they are usu ally benign. But a genetic change that falls in the
wrong place could lead to can cer. ‘‘It can res ult in a cell that no longer knows how to stop
divid ing,’’ MacAr thur says. ‘‘It just keeps on mak ing more and more cop ies of itself.‘‘
What can our genes tell us about our health?
When genetic research was �rst emer ging, sci ent ists wanted to �nd single genes that
in�u enced dis eases. They found sev eral thou sand mono genic (single gene) dis orders,
which cause rare con di tions such as mus cu lar dys trophy.
But for more com mon dis eases such as can cer and heart attacks, they found mul tiple genes
(poly genic)
in�u en cing a per son’s risk.
Sev eral genetic vari ations that cause dis ease are so dom in ant it takes just one par ent to
pass them on. Chil dren of a par ent with the muta tion for Hunt ing ton’s dis ease, for
instance – which gradu ally shuts down the brain – have a 50% chance of inher it ing the
con di tion.
While blue eyes or red hair are fam ously passed down in recess ive genes – traits that skip
gen er a tions – we can also carry a genetic dis ease without know ing it.
We have two cop ies of every gene, inher it ing one from each par ent, giv ing many dam aged
genes a back-up. But if we part ner with some body with the same genetic error, our o� -
spring can inherit both dam aged genes, caus ing con di tions such as cystic �brosis to sur -
face.
‘‘These are what we call silent dis eases that can just sud denly appear appar ently out of
nowhere,’’ MacAr thur says. ‘‘[They] can pass down within a fam ily for many gen er a tions
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without any one ever actu ally being sick.’’ Would-be par ents can screen for their risk of
passing on ser i ous con di tions to a child. ‘‘This isn’t Gat taca,’’ MacAr thur says of the sci-�
�lm about genetic per fec tion ism. ‘‘It’s provid ing future par ents with inform a tion about
whether the chil dren may be at risk of really awful dis eases.’’
In dis eases involving mul tiple genes, par tic u lar vari ations can cause more havoc than oth -
ers. The BRCA1 and BRCA2 muta tions, for example, can put women at up to 70% risk of
devel op ing breast can cer and an increased risk of ovarian can cer.
Sim il arly, changes in sev eral genes involved in cho les terol put women at a 30% risk of
hav ing a heart attack by age 60, and men at a 50% risk by age 50.
Identi fy ing genetic risks (more on that later) can encour age sus cept ible people to screen
for dis eases more reg u larly, to make life style changes, and to receive med ic a tion or pre -
vent at ive sur gery earlier.
But what can genes tell you about beha viour?
Four weeks after enter ing the world in 1939, identical twins James Springer and James
Lewis were adop ted into sep ar ate Ohio homes.
They lived in di� er ent towns until reunit ing 39 years later. What they dis covered still stuns
Nancy Segal, a devel op mental psy cho logy pro fessor at Cali for nia State Uni versity, who
met the twins twice. They both had a habit of bit ing their nails, su�ered sim ilar head aches
and had worked part-time in law enforce ment and at McDon ald’s.
Their �rst wives’ names were Linda, they remar ried women named Betty, and they named
their �rst sons James. They even hol i dayed within blocks of each other in Flor ida.
A coin cid ence, surely? Per haps in some instances, Segal says, but too many sim il ar it ies
popped up to ignore. The Jims inspired a land mark study of 137 twins reared apart, which
Segal was involved in for a dec ade, �nd ing shared traits across intel li gence, leis ure activ ity
pref er ences and social atti tudes.
She says chance can’t explain why some twins who’ve never met can share rare traits.
‘‘When you see these things in identical twins raised apart, it tells you something, espe -
cially when you don’t see them in fraternal twins raised apart or together.’’
Unlike with some phys ical traits, genes do not share links as strongly with beha viour. Still,
twins o�er a unique oppor tun ity for research ers to peel apart nature and nur ture, and
when they do it’s hard to �nd a trait where genet ics isn’t at play.
But 50 years of twin stud ies, mostly in those raised together, have landed on genes in�u -
en cing just shy of half of any given trait.
Our atti tudes towards reli gion and polit ics, desire to play sport, or even our zest for life �t
this trend, Segal says. ‘‘We showed in our study that interests have a genetic com pon ent;
interests in read ing, even twins who had interests and never did any thing [with it], both
said they always wanted to be an actor.’’
Most people can’t tell which sis ter is singing when identical twins Paula and Lee Bow man
per form in their coun try rock band, Jetty Road. In high school, their abil ity to har mon ise
stunned a music teacher so much that they made a trio and began tour ing coun try Vic toria.
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‘‘We could always hold a tune to start o� with,’’ Lee says. ‘‘We have these instincts when
we sing that are the same . . . it feels like an exten sion of us.’’
They were among more than 500 twins in a study pub lished in 2022 that con cluded that
genet ics wields a 40% in�u ence over singing tal ent. Using an online tool, twins from all
around Aus tralia recor ded them selves singing Happy Birth day, then hit ting a single note
and pick ing up an unfa mil iar tune. The study meas ured how well they reached notes and
inter vals.
Per form ance, of course, didn’t just come down to genet ics. Shared exper i ences with music,
such as fam il ies singing together in the car, in�u enced 37% of the twins’ tal ent.
Then maybe one twin took music les sons and the other didn’t – di� er ences the remain ing
23% accounts for.
Nature and nur ture work together to in�u ence most traits.
‘‘Hav ing both sets you up for suc cess,’’ explains Sarah Wilson, a pro fessor of clin ical
neuro psy cho logy at the Uni versity of Mel bourne, who led the singing study.
What about IQ or men tal health?
Nick Mar tin was at uni in Adelaide in the early 1970s when he con duc ted his �rst study into
intel li gence in twins. He used the state’s school exams roll, con tact ing every one with the
same sur name, birth d ate and address.
Identical twins logged far more sim ilar aca demic res ults than non-identical twins, sug -
gest ing genet ics were at play. ‘‘I thought, wow, that’s right on your door step.’’
Mar tin, now a beha vi oural genet i cist at QIMR Berg hofer Med ical Research Insti tute, says
IQ is up to 80% genet ic ally in�u enced, even tak ing into account edu ca tion and socioeco -
nomic status.
Sep ar ate stud ies have found genet ics has a 20% in�u ence on IQ dur ing infancy and
increases as we age. ‘‘IQ is the main driver of cog nit ive abil ity. But you can get genes that
in�u ence spe cial isa tion in maths, lit er at ure, or art or music,’’ Mar tin says.
‘‘These abil it ies, includ ing, say, foot ball abil ity, do often run in fam il ies at a much higher
prob ab il ity than one would expect by chance, but . . . we can also �nd strik ing con trasts
within fam il ies.’’
From his per spect ive, edu ca tion policies that assume every one is equally mal le able are
unhelp ful, and he advoc ates for non-aca demic path ways to have equal stand ing.
Mar tin now uses gen omewide asso ci ation stud ies o�er ing ‘‘water falls’’ of inform a tion,
scan ning hun dreds of thou sands of genetic vari ations across huge data bases.
The res ults show the many genes that together in�u ence men tal health. He found a high
genetic asso ci ation for schizo phrenia, for example, and around 37% for depres sion (again,
hav ing these vari ations doesn’t mean you will develop the con di tion).
Mar tin says aware ness that genes can a�ect men tal health can be help ful. Oppor tun it ies
for people to test – keep ing in mind their risk doesn’t equal pre des tin a tion – can help
them take steps, such as exer cising or nur tur ing friend ships, as a �rst line of defence. –
Nine




